
r EVANGELICAL FINANCE

HEAD WOULD RESIGN

f Tells Conference He Will Quit

?

Is Given

NOUniSTOWX. Pa., Mulch 1

"I will not help to hrfji liounc If you

do not Rh nio enouBii "" -
n,lHlonarle," declared the He v. J v

f Allrntown. secretary ot Hip

pnancc committee, at the llfth day mm.

... f iho Uiot Pcntisyharila Confer--

I 0f (lie lhaiiKclleal Church, held In

Church. "I am ready to n

today If this can't ho done." he
nued and then showed that tlio ciTnfcr-inc- c

was fccral hundred dollars behind

ih mlwlnnnry fund hiBt ear. Some
as found with the haste or npjrar.

iloment of the conference budget, but
the opros'lt'0" was we,,k ,0 clTcet "
clungo.

Tho conference of a loan

of J31O.000 made by Ubcnczcr pluircli,

ATo"nia"c up a dellnnuency or 2I,l00
In the fund for Itinerant ministers the
conference, was dllded Into nine Rroups

with a committee of ministers and lay
men nppolntcd to push u lgorous cam.

PaTho Itev .1. T White, of Allontown.

was reappointed statistical. secretary of

Iho conference.
Andrew Martin, of Webster. N. V,

and Kdwanl llaney. of rim eland, O..

were elected honorary trustees of tho

Schuilklll Seminary at TteadltiB. A

resolution was also adopted calllnR upon

tho boaid of blshoiu of the K.ist Penn-

sylvania Conference to select a bishop

to sit si an advisory truster at the
seminary .

Tho conference ban seventy-tw- o

Itinerant preachers and twenty-see- n

local preachers. DurliiK tho ear there
were 51 inversions, seenty-sl- x adults
baptized, &S:.' hlidreVi baptized, h mem-

bership of !881: organized congreK.i-tlon- s.

K9: I'liurches, H0'z: :iron.iRes.
50. with n cradle roll or 1100.

Tho estimated aluc or chinches was
f 874.1S5 : estimated alue or parsonages.
1111,736. Indebtedness, 1100.270.

WHITE HOUSE PICKETS
WIN COURT VICTORY .

Appeal Gains Reversal of Conviction j

on Charge of Unlawful
Assemblage

WASHINGTON, March I The While
Houso suffrage pickets won n, signal
ldory totl.o when Hie Court or R

In an opinion rendered bv Just-

ice Van OrMlrll, reverted the Judgment
of the police court In convicting them of
violating an act or Congress prohibit-
ing unlaw rul assemblage. dKoiderly
ronduct, etc. The court held the infor-
mation again"! the suffragettes was inn
vane, general and uncertain to war-
rant a conviction

Tor all that appeals In tho Informa-
tion." said Justice Van Oisdell, "the

'court could assume tho defendants weie
creating a riot or menacing the tafety
of pedestrians."

Two cases were before the Court of
.Appeals nnd, as they were alike, tlicj
were consolidated The ilefrniliiiitN weie
Oertrudo H Hunter. i'I.im IC Fuller,
tary M Lockuood, Kate Jane Knw krl.

Pauline I' Adams, Afargaiet. Frntlilng-ha-

Maude ! .Innll.inn, Vivian I'leice
and Caroline Heach.

Liccnbed at Klkton to Wed
ELKTOX, Md Marcli 1 The fn.lowing marriage licenses weie Issued

here todav: Harry Suppiee and Pearl
,

Pearce, Oliver L. Heir and Xetlle M
Phlster. John AVovlngron nnd Jane liai- -
lonell, Thomas McQulgan and Catherine
i.iney, iviuum i Hall and Helm Ad im,uuy Harris am Ulsle N. Wallierln.
all of rlilladelphla; .lames McConnl
and Harriet Kcholleld of WlWhlckon.Pa.; Call In Maillson and ulllo Imnlels.
Sharon Hill: George Snlaln und Mice
Sweltzer. Columbia; William A. d

Mary H. IVIsei, rottstown I'a. :Harry Faust and Hditli Miller, Hetlile-,'"1-

I.arl C, fonratl and Lisle Nelnis.Jleadlng; John H. lujton and Ktbel
JJfrr, lneland, X. J, and Joseph ."""old'', IVIImlngton, and Myrtle M.Miller, Xewarl:, Pel,

MARRIARI-- : LICKXSKS I

W"'''" "', 1LT. K" Allealienj hu- - anlAnnie Hflier L'H.ia
""'mrinil Keller, Aij.l'i:,,.., s , , HM, , ii iin

."r.M'",''. '.""" N- bll'd.'IIK I

rt...n i, ' "'' " i I'lllllio II h MM! i nt
n """S"" '", A,fr d ' ImI All...''...t,i, ,,eriuiiiiuMii
ir mS. W,;.k"- - '""'-'I-"- -, fa . "lid Hria

In RoblnFon. sup.' .Vltfr ft
unite. I,4t Nnrwoe.1 si.
liw'.V rfr7i'l"' sV ' N' "'"' M"ni lUI""'

"'Jr;,'F..Hellllidl. I'HiiKlen. .V J iui'1'r"'yi,':. ivm. ii iv. t:rt ie.injlo Vlolel.mnre WJ . t'lsrlnti st . an.l

( 'iu'n ,i,,1Bd",n1'-- ? "iirfor st . and .Mary
......,,,,.-,, ,.-- uijj- - ,i

Himu?l lrr, t'ain.len. N j iiiul MjrffnrrtA M lih.. t.. ...4..
lilies Wmhltulrni, jn.l.' Wnverlj st
,r"J. 'B'l'li'r. Plmrtiltiin. pu ami

!",:1 Wilder t.. 'and IMherMI4 H Vnierl'llll sicnarhii tiovinii. 117 Pin.lur si., nnj Ilertlu
, Ilaka. 117 Poplar siLoul J Coileihlo, 1S.VJ n. flarlahi st andt.iii'r?;,rft M .""a. IW Orcemi ieh si.

Atklms. ,",Tl Watklns St.. ull.l LillianCeh.n. J4II4 N. Hou.-la-s H.
"JSf," ,L Cnult. 1S4H N. llhiBEoltl nt., and
b '"IS!!1 M"lth. """I H Uitli si.

uh i",f.":V !hlHlel.lil Na!,v Yard,
i.fn rj.,J11'"-- ' ""Hey. Pienf st

'.',"' ,H.5 faciise. . V. and Paulinelt'rt. Urookljii, N'. V
17!' r.'i'r"'nrB '- -" X. franklin st .

tnnl.k. 7JI yifriln si
i'l'f 'K.'.'. l'lrtwromli. Fnn Slo.uiti, N v.,

ttM,,,hllori,,e t'errstt, L'2:lll H. UHIh si.(lrwy, u'jpi Dlclihison si., and An.
t.eu"tlu Wlempd. L'31.- - N. Houiler si.JOMph Lawensteln. una Noulli st.. and.J?.n,l A .solo. aSO N. Iltlli sivrnmano Liinj. o3 y. i:iih st. ftti lMtth

ul Coppola, iniin h. 11th... st and Iloso
J1 fir... t n.i.t ...

..r".".. .- rficr si...". Hru"0. H'l'l f'hrlstlan at.. aiid'Iaiula.1. Aineino, ir.1.1 Klhmorth st.
iin,A JJunnlnBhani. JSIS X. I7tli st , andHeltn O. Prill, JU7II 13. Alleghenr aie.J"'k""ii, roatsie Pa andi.lu",.A- hntlth, lt r.llsnnrtli l.
If" '.. Hurley 14SH N. r.r.tli si., and..'"i ' Mettsw. I4M N .Villi st
it p,h.lltP".,, WM lUfl an;., nnd Helen. - ,i, ,.l,1ll lIHZfl HIP

t,arl raihoun. l.'alnp Mead,!. .Mil un-- Mary
lrr"Cr' -- 8", Hdgeley ale

I'amden. N J . und lUlle. h. Brurc, Catnden. N J.IIMI horinaky. Hill H, tith st , and Aunlo
..KWn. J7 Spars st.
uaiM Gold J747 X, lllli si. und net-Bi-

fc,.'"u. "" viernianiowii hip,
i fiF wniiw. imt n isih Pt . Hnd

TO.1. li. Jhnon. 1S34 N. Ath t . nnd

and
UL' S AlattlA V. Pans 'tft'A Ut U,... ulf rit,.. ni.a ":; -- ": ii

v "'juerir. rori Hnmncion. ia.. midiinr.i h'A.4.MM, r.nv n t.
t.

Anthony
mill. Marlau.

-- ! ' a..S21
. . H. .Darlen. ' .

nt.. and
i? ritii "". irn, Miu r, i mrion pi

. "tilitm !ounhprt. ii.il rhHdwiik et. and
Ilnh... ,. ' V.UWa!!H'lt S

ninn, .,,.11. I'.liaWOrill SI , und
I? .? Kdmsrit. ,.-.-

;! Carpsnler at,
ft Vi.Tn.n laeaani; Hint HIMalnii si, nnd

K? i,.T'rflna Vlllanl. HI04 Dill. Ion stv ii.'.IV? Thompiion. 721 H. 17th St., und- tumiini k,aii i'u w flcii.

P SUPREME CODBT DECISIONSrTi,. .n-..- ., ...,.... ,..jj '. iio luiiiiwinv fitpiHinnu ijtb rpiniprrn
ft, today by the stato Supreme Court,

'his city;
. I er I UrUOl! ThwnfCa Htat. Ornhyna1

XHJh M'lUdelnhlH County....., Appeal dla
....rn7M .nn. Jn,.u

la'ljr'iV r"'""'1 Aaaoel'atlotl v. City of
'J."'. .ludiriiient nftlniitd
'loin ya. Peehlu. r. P. Slonttromer.v
JT,',"--. Appeal diamiiaed at rents of
Uallkran . llutl. I. I. 1nntnmrv
gv.ains .iurtick mtaw.vi

vi-- ra vs. I'liiiHdclnhlH und llradlne Hall.
W limDallv. JiMmnl rlrM.a with u

"ii!": I'mm c;, p. Nn. r V
JXHTtCK.VON UOHClfZliiKKKl

'
s

IN
Late Arrivals Amona

Tlio upper chapcau of
the sketch presents n
poke model of

satin. The
brim is velvet faced
and the trimming is
supplied by

flowers and old-ros- e

watered silk rib-bo-

Tho lower model
is fashioned from taupe
georgette and tho em-

bellishment consists- - of
a wreath or Chinese

flowers.

EVENING PUBLIC

THE MOMENT'S MODES

chocolate-

-brown

"LONG LIVE THE KING"
A Human Story of Chlld-lJcsire- , Couil Intrigue, and Lute, Hie Latest .Void

By MARY ROBERTS RINKHART
Color. slit. tOIS, b .Mary Uobcrta ltlnehart and the I'lt'llc I .niter otnrany

ciiAi'i mil' m

SITTINU up In bed, and uuiUr O.skar's
loili.g ee. becaiue be, too,

was infected with th germ idea, King
Otto the N'lnth fell around In IiIm small
pockets, until al last lie bad found what
lie tiiinlicl.

"Have 1 a small box au.vwlieie, a iriy
small box 7" lie niiilied.

"The one In whlih Your Majesty's seal
r'ng lame is lipro. Aln there Is olio In
tlio study which contained crann."

I'll have the ling l"i," salil Ills
fMaJesty.

And soon the Lincoln penny rested on
u cushion of white velvet, on which
weie tbc rnjnl nrni"

King (Itto lotikrd i.iierull.v at thfi
pemi) and then i lo'-c- lire lid

Wiienever I am disagreeable, liskar,'
lie said, "or don't caie tu studj or or
do things tliat ou think my grandfallier
would aid have done, I wish you'd tiring
me this lio. ou'il better keip It nc.r

"ou
He l.i luik und j aimed again
"Hid vou ever hear of Abraham Lit

colli. lie asked.
"I I have lieard tlie name. Majesty,"

tskiir ventured cautiously
"My grandfather thought he nan a

gu.it -- mini." IIN mice trailed off. "I
should like--- "

Tlie excitements and sorrows or tli
day left hint gently. He stretched hi- -

small limbs luxuriously .fhil hair turned
upon bis race. Gkar, viho hated ills.
order, drew the covering In slllT nnd goo.
metrical oviclnesH niross ids small
llgurc and tiptoed out of tlie loom.

Koinctlmo after midnight tlio Chancel-
lor passed the glial d and came Into the
room. There, standing by tlie bed, ho
prayed u tiddler's prayer, and lnb It
iietil all ills hope ror ills country, Ills

Kt ief for bN dead comrade and
niieielgn. ills loyalty to ids new King

King utto, viho via", foi nil Hip dlges
'tlie tablets, not sleeping well, roused
land sail lilm tbeie. and sat upright at

"Is It nioiuing?" he asked, blinking
No, Majesty. I.ie donn and sleep

again."
"Would mil mind sitting donii tor n

little iihlle? That If, ir you arc not

"I inn not sleepy," said the Clianiellor,
nnd drew up a great chair. "H I stay,
ii ill Joti try to slecp7"

"nr, !ou mind H I talk a little? It
may make tno drowsy."

"Talk ir you like. Majesty," said tile

old man.
King Otto eyed lilm gjaioly.
"Would you mind if I got on your

knee?" lie asked, almost timidly. In

ill ills life no one had so held lilm, und
jct nobbv, that very evening, had
climbed mi his father's kneo hh though

done. "1 Mouldit nan very generally
like to try lioiy It tcl" '

"Come, then, said t.io Chancellor.
The King climbed out of bed nnd up

on his lap. UN Chancellor reaclieilVncr
nnd dragged a blanket from the bed.

"I.'or fear of a cold ! he said, and
draped It about tho Utile llgute. "Xow,

i. ilul ?"how
"It Is very ( onifortablr. May I put

mv beau naCKf
"r .,- - innir vcars since the.

IiaiJ Ht thus, ivltli a clilld 111 his arms.
' ills "i"11'? oia arms unvutu-.- . uw

,wuj.
..InulV.Iv .. ... .ll ..Unut vnniilnf- - nwnv',,.

J ViaiU lO mv- - a

cr.MVP
I 14 il I r.

2--rj
CHESTNUT AT

ffn IhtJioM

the Sprint Chapcaux

( vi - Oil R

'

'I
ald the ICing, iiide-eyc- in Hie ilusk

"I am sorry This time ? am going lo
promise not to do It again."

"Make the promise to youi.cii,
Majesty It s the best way."

"I uill. I inlind to lie ,i icrv good
King '

"Uotl grant it. Majesty"
"I.Ike Abraham Lincoln?"
' I.Ike Abraham l.luiolii," said Hit!

chancellor graiely.
'Iho King, fur all hi. ho.it led akcfu.

ness, yawned again, and Miiilrnied closet
to tl e old man's litea--

"And like my grandfather." lie added.
"Und grant that, alsro."
This time it was the Clianiellor Mho

.vanned, it yawn that iwih balr H sigh.
Ho lias icty wiary and icry s.nl.

Suddenly, nfier n silence, the K'lnu'
sp'ike- - '.May ,n HlnK ,,, Hiiythlin; he
want

"Not at all." said tlie Chaiu-cllo- has- -

tlly
'"Hut. If it uill not hurt' the people?
u.int to do two thing..: ur liaio two

things. They hot tilHy...
tone was auvloii".

"What are they .'"
"You wouldn't like In promise llrsl. '

would yoiiv"
Tlic Chancellor Mulled In Hie darknesn
"Hood sliategy, but 1 am an old rol

dler. Majcsly. WliHt are tlieyV"
"rir.-t-, I would like to hue a dog

one to keep with mo." ,

"I ptobabty that can b arranged"!
"Thank you. I do u ant a dog. And "

he beiltateil
"Ves, Majesty '.'"
"1 am very loud or .N'ikk.i," said thn

Kits. "And he is not lery lie
looks ,adt sometimes. - would like'
lilm to marry lleiiwlg, so we can all bo
together tlie rest of mir lives."

The Chancellor hesitated Hut, after
all, why- - not? He bad followed ambition
all hi life, and whete had It IiioiikM '

lilui? An old man. w Iiosc only happlms'i
lay in this child In .tl-- . hi'iiii '

"I'erhaps," be said gently, "tliat can
be at ranged akso '

The night air blew siftly thioiigh th
open windows 'Ihe little King smiled,
contentedly, and ilnscrl ills eye J

Tin getting rather sleepy." ho said
"Hut if I'm not too heavy, I'd like ymi
to hold me a little longer."

"You aie not too Inavy, Mujc&t. '
.Soon tlio Clancellor, worn lu" vulh

one day, but wltlt many, nai no.'iling.
HI eyes closed under Ida fierce eie-- 1

brows i'lnally tlicy both tlcpt. The
room wag silent.

Something slipped out of the litll'i
King's band and lolleil to the floor

II was tlic box containing tlic Lincoln
penny.

iTIIIJ HNIJ )

CUP I'OU HEItOIC SKIPPKIt

J.oni KcaciuiK iTCbcnta loken to Ciip
tain Who Rescued Rritibh

Word was tccelicil today tliat I'.ip-Inl-

lliuil Thlriar. or the Ulttutic .Sun.
one of the Sun I'umpany'a ships, had
been presented iillb u sliver cup by Lord..,.. .. ..D.n.lli.n fn t.l l.nKnl.. .1..i"t inn raul c ,11 inu
llrltlsh steamer .Mulada LiH August

Ofllclals of the company said they
1. ...-- ,,nt 1,A FAL I.,,, ..n. .1... .!....,..,,l.- - nir nriuv, un, iiwl IIIV UtTlillin,

Captain Thlriar, a native of Antwerp
Is at present In Kuglaud making ar-
rangements to bring his family to Phlla.
delphln. where lie will make his home

The presentation of tlio silver cup to
the captain is said to bavo been tho
first ofllclal act of Lord Reading,

. 1
Taillinery mimporteil !

tKS
15r" STREET

Colonnade way

Initial Showing
of

Parisian
Importations

and

Our Otfn
Exclusive Designs

utnajnajiuiAUJU
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LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, MONDAY,

SCENARIO TO SCREEN

AND IN BETWEEN

Tlio. .. PIlIVS Mllrl T)l.i..n.... C il...,..,, ,i,n, ! iiijruin Ul II1U i

Cinema Singe Here
This Week

The bcit production or William S.
Hart's sctcen tareer Is "nine mazes
Haw den," whlcli Is the fc.ituio today
at the Strand.

Julian llltlnge gave up hw stage ca-r--

to reenter tho moles. lie wilt be
at llio lllueblril today nnd tomorrow In

The Widow's .Might"

ViiI.i Vale, the prctly m recn player.
M appear opposite Hill ll.ut In

Wolv.s of tlio ltall" teil.tj m tbc
I it rmoll n(

Potutli.1 lMltnn will he a featurril
Plaier tlio latter part of tli week In
"l.ovc Letters" lit the Urgent.

"The Cinderella Man" will be the
e'ller novelty or the week at the llureka,
It will bring Mne Marsh as tlio star on
Tilenl.1'. i

All unusual film Is "M I nmarried
Wire," featuring Cariuel Mejets. which
will bo tomorrow's show at tlio IMdge
Aienuo Tlieatn.

Malno lllllotl who will nppear In
this city in person within n few days,
I J featuiid tomorrow 'u "Fighting
Udds." at the Kniprtts

'.it lie's ' l.' Mist rabies today's
feature at the Colbeinn

"l!H.putln. Hie ltl.ii'k Monk.' (v m lied,
uled for tlic Imperial on Tliuisd.iy.

Maeifle the brio of "Ciibirta.1 is le.i.
lured in "The Wall lor.' at the Park
indaj.

The llulM olTcin Rnj Ktrnnil In
" Keith of the llorder" fur to.1.1.'

liobert Warwick, in "I lie llr.it I nf n
I le l ii," opeiih tlio wed, at the Flfti-sKt- li

.Stic tt Tlieatie
Tlieda ll.ir.i. I,, "llnve ol l',,md " will

bilng this Miien vaiiipire to ll(e
on 'I hut Mia v.

Allio Hr.id.i Her Silent Sacilllcc.''
is aimoiinci'il for Wi i1ik.mI.iv nt Ilia
"!uat Niullieiu

.SIKAWHIUDGK & Cl.OTIlIEK
OI'KN ".SPRINCJ DRIVE"

EtiHtcr Iliili, l.'ioiu "Oicr 'llicrc,"
Clowns iiml ,Manv Oilier Attinc.

tinn.s .Make Railianl Display

hats rmin 'oirr Mine,
ionic rmin Paris and tun Hie gauntlet i.l(.eriiian nihinarliies, tngether uitli slun- -
"h'g llaster Milts fur vvniiieu. gnwns
inapt, Idoiisei and all mils nf spring

jllneiy. nre making the lirilelli
spring display al Straw bridge .f; Cloth- -

iei's. vihlch opened today, a p.trtliul.trlv
HiiriiMiii ill, lie 10 MOIlieli.

Tlie I'.uls hats, supplementing n long
array or hats deslcnul ,y 011,111 New
York milliner, reached Philadelphia In
spile or nil the great dllUciiltles at-- 1

Itiid.uit on overseas shipment nt pies- -

tin ne repiesint ine an 01 me
I'ailshin tnliliiiets, Helaiuv, lieoig-ett-

l,ewl". I.aneiet, .Maiietluy, Hewlson
and otiierH eiiually Hell known Hven
after reaching New Ym k It was .11111. tilt
to get thrni to Philadelphia, because of
the i iillgested lillllo.ul facilities, nnd
Mi.ni wetc brought over as hand b.'ig-gat-

1

The spilng gowns, soils and coals
form a ilisid.iv that Is marked bv the

illty of e.11 n, altlioiigli mam or
Mimptii'iiiii, anil lli. eir- -ale ...... . .J,1,1?' .''"?'; 11. 1..... irt.'J ".h.Vness '

Kb.ikl color Is mtuh lit ivbleno
among the iliess kooiIh, jcr-c- y cloths,
lelours. lightweight sciges. g.ib.iidlues
lill'l pOpilHS. 'll' hi,' II tlll.J ,11. ,1, ,lll

he in.mv n woin.iit inau-i- i me uni- -

roim of the soldier the walks beside on
Haslei- morning. A notewoitliy feature
I the variety of bli.iden In nil colors nf
silks, ion shades of blue alone being
shown Foulard. tniTclau and iieins are
the ravorllo weave

Hoses, tern and palm make (he
lloois on whli li these displays nro shown
seem li veritable flower gaidett. Tho
store Is In gala attire ror tlie new mer-
chandise and tlie ibi oiatioiis brrathe the
very spirit or sptlugtline.

Women and girls will I'm! something
to exclaim mer uitli uellgjit upon every
counter, but. the young iiiotln r will Mud
an exhibit on the fourth floor which I

"her very nun" There are ,!r,nn babies
lioin In I'lilladelplila eiery uioiitli, mi an
aieingc, and tlic fourth floor exhibit
ought to appeal Xn eiety one of their
mothers It is an exhibit or

oinamented uitli th nalional
i'oIoi-- or Anicrlca'a nllic Hnglanil.
Krance. Italy, llelgluin a, id .lap. in.
They're all ready ror "Hie ipnng tlrlic"

E3tnc: :xz:
Ostrich Fancies

pw and Burnt

I) Plumage

98c, $1.1!).

J) $1.98 & $2.98 One Yellniy

Hl.tck and colois. Market
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lillinery

!l View thin openingI
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I'lcusine combinations tcte
blue or Venetian red,

tangur ine?.
w peac
T'i

n

nre
ock

Braid

to
Fincbt quality in 'cxclusivo
shapes. and colors.
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i

jBTafimTili'r', Hii MaTMIIaliTa'a'a'a'a'a'aMlBi

LANSDOWNE WOMEN
TO WORK ON FARMS

Koity Join Kccruits and Will Help
Hclleve Shortage of Male

Labor

I'ori.v liiiiiiilnent joung women of
Lansdowne bavo been tecrultcd for
"hack to the farm" duty by Mrs. Francis
P. MaNwell, chairman of the UitisiJjM ne
brntich nf the National League Tor Wom-

en's rlcMlce. As soon ns tlio rail comes
they will start work mi tlte faiiiii In

Pdawnte County to help icllevo tbc
rlnii (ago of male labor.

For the work they do with shovel
nnd h"0 the;, will reiclve the same pay
an hour Cat men get from twenty-fli- p

In tblitj-lli- e icnls Tnelr ilay will con-sl- tt

or mien liours. Tlie ll.'t or rort!
under the leadership nt Mi.. M.ixiiell
I'n lude.
Mls tCatlierin t,tn's Ml M.m.lo lliirtktl
VUfi Poll lirl Ills. I',ehll Out
Mr. Ssru I'nrreu Ml.. Kohri In I raw
Vr cojler Siii'i'1"" fer.1
vns nine Masiui Ml.. Jnsepldne Pill- -

Mrs I'.. C. II. II Hide Inir
Mrs. J. I M iliun- -i Mrs. Irtlnir Meore- -

Vlrs .linirs r. Huller lirii.l
Ml.i HunllliK Ml.. Ihnllv Monrc
llrn. Ii I! .1. ll'iUi-- r lira.l
Miss llulh IhikT Mr. II m Plikard
Mr. Arllnir Hrttl Mrs C I. .IIImmiI- -i

Ml.s I luriine I'onwiij .Mr. I'uli .
Ml llurothv Loiii; Mrs Mii'nit

Mr. II II llulil.ii.t
Mls Miireiril Hunt 111. Mlnxn t.nsll
MlK ll(erc lloopT Mis, Aimls tla lllp'Oll
Mi i i liirrli, Mm k.i Mrs tiiriit,Un
Mr. s'miihkI Quliin Mr. Mnpl,
Ml.i I'kirrnn. tl.it

ruiKloti
Mis. Ami. . P.rhrr

(IMUKLK SHOW
RICH IN QUALITY WEAR

I'raclltal Kotc Seen in Nnv Cloiviu
on Display- - Fancies Replace

.Strictly Tailored' Suit

Uom.illi lieed ' - til" Wiitilninnl
nl the r.islm 11 world these days as

lit Ihe spl ipg 'opening tit tiltllbel
Hiollieis' store this week. I.mii i'ashlon
dei re(, as she has tlwa.is done, but liie
wily old cte.iture knows lier ptcy. and
Ibeufore she is not foiclug ilicip mid
iiiipr.i.'tlral. ninisi ir elaborate artlitex
or wearing appaiel upon lier vle;.ti.

The prni thai note is olweiinl even-whei- e

In place it tlie slriclly talloiril.
th" little f.inelex bale been lulrodlli eil
Titer' iIoch fiot stem to be the old dls-- 1

1ll. I ioti if the plain and tlie dlcs.y.
H.tih h.n 101110 Itiilf way lo supple ,1

happy in,. Hum.
Inuuitieiablc suil- - Hlon suith or I'.ton

trod, stills nre nlTi'iiil tins iprlne
The all sliow siip.'ib tailoring and
ll'tlc ludiildiial loiiclies, while Ihe iiilors
seem to I olllllieil CMlUsllelj In dark
lilues and khaki, villi alt eciMsloiial
blighter coinhiiiatloii. liven suit, dicss
and 10.1t boasts of .1 combination of
some tnit tbnilKli It b null 11 little
touch of colnit'il embroittcri or a half
and Inlf silk and serge iieatl.ni. while
the motif of the wal-l.o- il Is rollowfd
out In bloitsiM us well 'I wnist- -

10 tti or tllieti. r.tllle 01 filher slllc or
alii soft putty ttiateilal ore seen on
eieil suit Thev glle a nnte of relief
1.1 Ihe il.it k ,'iiloiH ami make the olhi'i-w.- e

coniiilouplaM' suit or iii.tt il thine
of light, dies.) Iieatili

sport wear the naisteoit glows n
trille until It tesenibli's the slciveles"
sweater or la'd season TIm'c ate sien
in jei.ey, silk and leliet

'onset vat Ion noied in tlie Mtdlh n(
tlie skills, for the narmw skill has come
hark Tliei me nartow, tint hulit on
the Hue of Ihe hodi', and while not full
arc pet fi ill! cnuirortalile.

V striking combination shown In
.;iniln ntoilcl I nl. ill, il skill of 1'linrli

lone linen wuu a i oal of lilne serge.
Tlie blue linen forms a low Initili coll.it
and glie n line nr youth to Hie model.
A tendency tow.uil a youthful linn is
shown in many of Hie spring iiiniMs
Velut mats, ns well a volwt walst-niat- s

or slip-on- nio going to be vioin
uitli uhlti fkltli

Hochimara en pe Is one of the new
sill. being used lit Mills ami dtessis .1.1
well a Hosh.itia silk

'I lie blouse this spring n great
amount of diierslti 'lb., newest model
hi a tllp-n- the oriental or the .lap.tu-i- h

as it called. It ha a touml
luck and no opening cither in back or
front, but Ihe slinuldcis open down and
it I i slipped nn rnei- - the hud.

"Tlie wllrilv extravagant I tabooeil
but the ileinaiid for rich fabilis is enor-innt-

' .Mr. II. lioldniau, Ine uicichau-ilb- e
manager, said. "Hcononiy Is being

xerilstd In iiuality. People it l ' pot
Inlying n mam- - chillis, ,ui the are tie.
mamliug a much higher grade of

(illtli TO SKKVi; 1.

Mis Henev.i. It I'Vblger. inno Walnut
stret t, lias passed her examination ami
soon uill leaie for 1'V.tiieo with other
young woituti to work in the Y. M C A
e.inteeti Willi tho American nxpeilltioii-ar- y

b'orce- -

Mlss l'Vbiger has been for more than
a ve.ir n v inker uitli tlie Ibneigeiicy
Aid and . secreiary of the Serlilau i

In Ibi i In Shi Is a daughter
nT Colonel la a nnd has two
brothers In thn service Captain tteorge
Lea and Lieuteniuf Vaul I'eb.
Iger of tlie aiiafu ti coips Hito hopes lo
get to the ftonl rofnre her fullier and
brothels, who ate t ill In inmmand' over
bel.

.lV'.S' Th'IMMh'l) .'?;: OF CUARGK

eraira.
R (T

Fa
ulcus from foremost milliners of

asscviblayr with assurance that in il

Imported
Hats

$9-9- 8

Black

And tlio mode runs front tho very

Hlack, bciyc, dc ncyrc and rich
do negro with Touches of

like tnu color 01

SPECIALIZED VALUES IN

HATS, 4.98

$4.98

Ready-to-We- ar

$2-9- 8 & $3.98
With
(lowers or polished ribbons for

An Authoritative Showing of Women's

qirrixtTmi
Brother. TIIinD

MARCH i, 1918

UNCLE SAM'S 'ACCUSING

EYE' IN LOAN DRIVE
'

Will Ask "How
Many Liberty Bonds Have

You Bought?"

"Hon- many Liberty lxau bonds
have YOU bought?"

Till.. Is Intended to nam "movie")
pattens tn bo sure to buy at least one
or tlie new war bonds of the rntthcom-lu- g

Tlilnl l.lberli Loan before Uncle
S.1111 (onrtouts thrni, with anusliig
eyes, lo ask tlie peitlnrnl that,
uill be embarrassing unless

Tlie great looming figure nt I ticle
Sam will be rcatuied by tho Liberty
Loan committee In virtually eiery motio-

n-picture theatre In the Third b'etl-or-

Iteserve lilstrlct during Hie cam-
paign that Is to begin about April t

The screen, after display lug inforluatlon
about tlio loan, suddenly will ask tho
big itrstlon:

IIOW MANY LlllHHTY LOAN
nci.vps liAVi; you iiuuhht?'

Tlieti. ipilck as lire. Cncle Sam, Imper-- 1

sonnted liy n famous lilm star, appears
'Willi piercing eyes und long rotetlnger.

he crulliil'cil tlie spoclntors. "Ask jour
neighhot why lie bought his l.lboitv
Loin bond." demands another caption,
an Uncle S.1111 melts auay. only to re-
appear In a full-f.ic- o nortralt a face
that pleads and tin catena and then
slowly fades, leaving only tlio eyes, the
accusing eyes that ch.utcn the soul of
the slaiker. The captions ask all who
lime bought bonds in the third loan to
r.ilte their hands.

It's n tctf thai thrills the ilulirul audi
shames Ibn shlrk"rs.

other Liberty I.0.111 campaign features.
by I'rnnk W. Huhler. general!

manager or a movie h,ilu. Include 11

loun-fen- i reel shoiilng the larloiH steps
III tlie making or the Liberty statue south
or fill Hall. The patilotle films will
lie used to Inliodtiee tho fiiur-inliiu-

sprakeiji

SOCIETY WOMEN TAKE UP
VISITING NURSES' WORK

I'l'ml New War .fob in
Duties of Those Called lo U. S.

Service

'I lie woman loluntrer Im; ,i new war
job, that or ilsltlug niir-- e. To take the
pl.n'e or tlie l.iige uunibcr of legiil.irj
niirse who hale gone to Hie war one..
viell-kno- ii women ate being recruited
In seive as lay assltimt nurse, to ihlt!
the poor home or the city.

I'lass nT thein meeting :tl tlie Col-- j
lege Club. and Spruce
streets, this arteruoon includes Mrs WII- -
I red Lewi". Mis Mltitiirn Wright. Mis
Helen A, ttaugh. Mis .1 t annoii, Miss.
.1 Searle, .Mrs Hal Id in; Mrs
l.loid Titus. Mr... Kelplilne t.vnii. Jlrs
Collicrine Colket Wilson. Mrs II S
Miinrn. Mrs l.ynwood Hayes Moes
Mis. S .1. Parrot t. Mis l S. Parrotl
Mrs. S li Mills, Mis. lieorge It Harle
Mrs. Waller Slcicnsuu and Mrs Joseph
Wldener

So many hours each we!; or study and
regular repot Is In the health board on
the innilltiomi round ale iripilred or
eai'ii applicant berori iter aiceiilancc

COSI'i:!, I'OU soldi
1'ocKct IMition Issued to Aid Sum-nie-

in I.eurnini: French

The Ameiic.tii Whip Society has Is-

sued a special poi ki t edition of the
tospel of SI Mlllk. libit II Is designed

to aid Aiiieiican soldiers In in
learning Ihe h'tencii l.iucunge and at the
mine time giving lliem the scriptures to'
read nn one side ol tlie page the
linspel Is iirlnteil In Ihiglislt and ull the
other is a rrtneh trauslaliou.

HI.. ll.. a. ..a. ... ... ..!. -- ,.,. An.II,,' r,,.i,-.- i- , ,r- i,, iin,,' rll',l"lU
III tlie ten Hot y including- Pciinsphanla, ,

N'pn Jetsev and lielaware In cnimeetinn
with tlio campaign to i.ibe'jion.noo for
Its work niillioii Testaments bale
In en Issui'il ror distribution In tlie .N-
ational Ainu- -

TWO I'ASTOIIS RKSH.K

One (ioes to Krance, the Other to
Work Anioni; Jews

The Key. Ur Albeit J. IVItwer. p.t.
tor of the Slleatii M. i: I'hurch, Seven- -
tiein siteet ami Woodland avenue Imp
leslgned to biioinc a iiimber of theV
M i' V war work force In Frame
Hoitoi Willi er, who has been pastor of
siloatn i 'Imreli Tor tho last sl years. Is
expeited to sail ome limn this we-- k.

The llei In- Henry V, pastor
of the .1. Addison Mciiinrl.il Pre.
biterlnn i'hurch. ik'itli stteet and l.ans- -

downo avenue, also announced his reslg.
nation. He will do mission mirk among
1 .lews, nictpthig the pot of
siiperintcudenl of the Presbyterian .lew- -
Isli .Mission at i:ightlt and Wolf .treets

Clusters
& Sprays, 49c

to

r.tlsles. po p p i e i,
p.'iusie.s. binettos,
w Ileal heather ttnd
I Also

fruits and
fillnge. Kmart color
tombliiatlous.

DIM!
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is expressed a icealth of mew
tlie o.

larcc to tho very small shapes rt
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Trading Stump Willi Kicry 1Uc Purchase .Ml Day

: Eighth : Filbert : Seventh

g of EMraBUciin.

P
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Extremely High Crowns Are the First Thing That You Will Note K

pokes, tailors, short-bai- k rITrrts, mutshrooms and largo picture niodcK
I.iscrr, Viscn, caterpillar and chrysanthemum braids, as well as lino
Milans, transparent chllTons nnd malincs arc used in the making.

Often the Flowers Arc Veiled ,

Other hi ley, just as lowly, hate highly polished ribbons, ostrich o

treated as to he airily like aigrettes. flowers and fruit of eiery desrrip- -

(ion. and many odd ornaments.
tcte

TRIMMED

MJU.1NKKY

blues arc much in demand
color in facings, wings or

flowers proclaim the spring.

OUR

iiucstlou

petfeited

.$1.49

rare nchlcvcmcnt in popularly priced millinery is fully nxpresbcd in tho hats wo feature at! H
!fi nnd ?5.08 indeed they compare with $10 to $15 models elsewhere. 1 Jj

Lisere

SIMtlNC

Hats

Georgette facings and

trimming.

Also

SALONS,

Movie Patrons

Voluntecis

Tlilrleeentii

hihidelphl.i

Flowers,

lacquered

Tfi
& I 5

Tailored Sports Hats ti

c
H

In smart colors with bands.

5and Misses' Outer

FLOOIt
Apparel in Spring s Choicest Fashions.

mmmKtiBE&M&ajlC3rmj

$5.98

$2-9- 8

?jczpn
VKailOk 1MMKJ

&&$

CHAMBER MUSIC SERIES
HAS CONCLUDING EVENT

Rich nnd b'climldt Quartets Combine
for Lnst McclltiR of 1'iisl

Season

The Chamber .Music Society ot I'lilla- -

delphla lield tlie final meeting of Its '

first season yesterday In the ballroom
of the HellevueStr.itfnrd uitli a large
and distinguished representation of thn
membership In atleinlance. Tlio lllrh
ijuarlet and tlie .Schmidt Quartet, each
of which bad ubly contributed excellent

'scp.ii ute programs to meetings or the
soclolj, (omblueil their nrtlsth: rndeaiors
t make the thiol gatheilng nr signal and

'memotable tpterest. Their list or num-
bers was ns follows
tjiitrtet. tiin'nr. Op tin Anton Inorak
O. Irl, A major, dp. .1. . .Inlian H. H!emta-- n

Itolh tlie Scbnildt and Hie Tllcli Qu.ir-tei- s

hale perfeited themselves In the
le.iliy dllilciilt nrt of ensemble, per-
formance. This Is far from a mere
matter or four Instrumentalist!-- ! playing
notes, honeier accurately. Tlieie must
be orgaufz.it Ion of tone and tcrhiilrpio
'nlo an Integrity whlcli untile the art
of the four play era into the expression
01 a single instrument

This nnlli of Impression and expres-
sion was attained long ago. Their con-
stant i In pt.tolleo und per-- I
ft mance as members t tlio Philadel
phia Orchestra suuileinetited. their pol-
ished unci h.timonlous ensembles as sep-
arate ntganlzntlons In iibolvlng tbetn-sehe- a

or Hie additionally difficult task nf
making eight string Instruments a single
oig.in of artistic utterance.

The first yrar of the Chamber Music
Association hits been successful In re-
storing cliaiiibei music to the Intimate
etnlronment without which It loses Its

hat m and hit ks appeal, und in profili-ng interested he.irets ror master works
and iioieltle. in this i cecum neglected
art rorm An endeavor will be made
to enlarge tlie inembeishlp. Virtually
all the original member are continuing
The sne leti iWII continue to meet at 4

li in on alleiu.tte Sundays, as till plan
mined highly Fatlsf.ictory to the mem-
bers.
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47.00 Wolf, all
GD.00 Vox. all 32.50

Hudson Seal Stole.
' Mail ordtr ftlttd.
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(aid c, '" t'Kt.v. n.- - A- -
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'Juvenile Agricultural
to Be in Countryi'-'tf- i

Wide rf
Ill older to mobilize "nnflfinn t.,,.',sixteen or over to tako tlio nlares on ttrmil.

and In sliop noiv being vacated by
sent to war or the training campa tot',1
war the L'lfltcd States boys1 iiorklnt-- riere has been busy nl this work and ,''on March 18 will bold ti big

during ultlcli time it Is hoped' ,
that tlie enrollment will bo lomplelcd, ', '

tt i a Inoicment Indorsed bv PrMlAiS' V.
dent Wilson, tbn'rood fcn';f II
other goierninental lonimltlees and.li' 'aeonsitieren a an absolute

Allies are to bavo tlio
bushel or wheat they say they mujdXVfi ''j.,.... . . . ,,,,,, ,..,,j,, "not, u;vu PVlal 'TV '

nnd tlirir ('iiiihiHhii urp)u If they are "to ' : '
Ul tllO .'ir. Tlt-P- hn hriii nrAinltf '

thai MliCitt. nnd th Oovrrnmctit feU
v

in.it tno only way that tlio United States v

li ixukti ail'Mn lllli! I UlllirU U.T DlallllB
It nut of our regular normal conauinp-- '
Hon and by inoto production. Tho latter I.

9,, ...ill I. A nnnniiinll.li.J t... akl.l.. . '....,, v.iij Mt. ULutlliinillU U) UIIUUI- -
Ing boys to take tlie places of tlio men
called auay Trotn the farm to Join thi
colors There me probably more than
S.OOO.nnn hoys vi Im are In'scliool or en-
gaged tn unessential vecupattons who
can do tills work successfully, and tits
working reserves nre aHer them all to
make President Wilson's appeal to tljB
farmer. for u greater production n
I lllll.llm Oil!" , .Hid

It Is belleied thai these, boys ar lust '1 .jh
a capahle of doing tlio new iiork as Ti
their bigger brothers, ivlto took up th
woik of war without pinions experience
anil aro getting away with It In great,
shape Tho country looking to th?
boys lo uld not only In keeping up our
food supply bin. In Increasing It enor-
mously

George Allen, inc.
12M Chestnut St. 1214

Opening
Imported Pattern Hat6

Also models by New
York und our

own

25 trimmed Hats
i'rom the best

Trimmings of the
in

SSMBSSMSSSIS'
MaWson & DeMa-v-

?

1115 Chestnut Street

Prices These Furs
ReducedExactly One-Ha- lf

Sale
Because
Removal

KRK theH beautiful
opportunity to furs

m
I at exactly
I to our new store at
$ 1215 Chestnut the
H clearance of everv fur in

reserved

summer.

Beautiful
49.00
05.00 Taupe
69.00 Taupe
75.00 Jap Cross
75.00 Raccoon
75.00 Black Wolf.
90.00 Black Fox.
99.00 Brown Wolf.

135.00 Brown Fox...
145.00 Fishei'

Handsome
75.00 Pony

125.00 Marmot
135.00 Muskrat
157.00 Muskrat
250.00 Coat
290.00 Hudson
350.00 Hudson Seal

Leopard
450.00 Hudson Seal

til
5'

'51

cblors... 23.C0I
colors....

95.00

promptly
Rtpairinf

HaHaH-aH- -a

iflBSKsSuV,

fiffiiimliitffi

TWO MILLION

WORK

Ar'mt
Enrolled

Movement

enrollment''-neek- .

ndmlnletratlou

nehesslty-KJr-th- e

T5.000.0M?ii

original
designers

experts.

Un
manufacturers

Imported Millinery
Finest

Endless
Variety

Laces Feathers
Flowers Ribbons

on

quality and smart
style half price.

Removal 1211-121- 3-

Street compels absolute
stock.

Nutria

Wolf

Nutria
Seal,

390!00

remodeling

BOYS

Quality

Silks

get

of Our

Vaults until next fall upon pay
be continued monthly during

Fur Sets
24.50,
32.50
34.50
37.50
37.50
37.50
45.00
49.50
67.50,
72.50?

Fur Coats
37.50
62.501
67."50
78.50

125.001
145.00;
175.0QJ

'. 195;(
225.001

Fur Value Extraortlinkrr '

09.00 Ermine Scarf.,
100.00 II. S. & Squlr. Cape

Lightweight Scarfs for Sprim

.Ji'
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